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Hhe oarea not for the days of old.
Nor does the future charm her view.
tthe doea not work for fame oi gold.
And jet the' new.
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catarrh because It eradicates from the Slates during 1H07.
blood the scrofulous talLts which
Bvarvbody Bars So.
cause It. Sufferers with catarrh And
JOS. BOONE,
Candy CatliuUo, the most wonCascoreta
even
Sarsaparilla,
a cure in Hood's
der tul medical discover of the age, pleasCOUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY ahd
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
after other remedies utterly fall.
and positively ou kldueya, liver and bowels,
.etioelnaUtnooourte n Un of
clcao.iug Um entire system, dl.iel colds,
turrlt'iry.
prompt,
efficient, cure hrartaolio, fever, habitual constipation
tun
nooD's Pills are
busine'.a
biliousness. Pleaao buy aim tr u box
always reliable, easy to take, easy to and
,..nriontiv.oto all
10, 'Jo, 60 cents, b )U uud
of C. (J. Ü.
,1 to ll'U.
4
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to cut e by all druggist.
operate.
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Cement PI pee.
Cement pipos are ms.de cheap! by
an ingenious process do vised by a Freuua
inventor. A trench is dug and the bottom filled with oement mortar. On this
is placed a rubber tube covered with
MOST PERFECT MADE
canvas and inflated. The trench is then
filled up with oement, As soon as this A rajre Crape Cream of Tsrtsr Powder. Free
i set the air is let Out of the rubber from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
tube, whioh is then removed and used
40 Yean the Standard.
A YOUTHFUL EXECUTE.
again in another suction. By this method
o inch pipes have been made at a cost of
Hi. Interpretation of the Scriptures Wu jg cents a yard.
Governor McCord Is arrangiog for u
consolidation of territorial Industrie!).
Strange are the workings of the in
A Famous Dlnnderer.
A meeting of the county assessors and
fant mind. The little son of a well
M. Calino, the popular French simknown naval officer stationed hero hag pleton who performs in the humorous representatives of boards of superNEW MEXICO
advauced a new version of on oil text. literature of Frunce much the same visors will bo held here on January 24 LORPSBUtlO
The wife's mother, who makes her function that the traditional Paddy at the request of the territorial board
home with her daughter, is of the old does iu English literature, has been of equalization. The governor has ex
school, a dear creature, with puffs and made the subject of a grave study, In tended a request to the miners of the
caps, who rends her Bible from prefer- which his innocent stupidities are oare-full-y territory to meet here at the same time
ence. It is a oustoni for ber to teach her
He is nothing more or for the purpose of organization and he
analyzed.
little grandson every day a verse from less than a convenient personification
the Bible, and on Saturday of last week of a type of tho harmlcm blunderer and has requested tho livestock board to
call a mceiing of ii t ckmen. The
the verse solected was :
complacent lack wit found in all ages
'Remember tho Sabbath day to koep and countries. In France his sayings agricultural assocatlon will also be
fcL paso, Texas
asked to send out a general Invitation
it holy."
reflect, however, something of the
The child hod unusual difficulty in
which is churacteristio of to fanners to send representatives
committing the verse, but, once mas the nation.
here at that time. One object of the
tered, it must have settled deep into
Calino's blundering, it seems, began coming together of these representa'
the very largest bruin cell possessed by at an early ago. He had not craft lives of territorial Industries will be
the little follow.
enough to tell a lie that would hold vaorricutiS:
Sunday morning the youngster came. lor for a moment One day at school he to select delegates to the Omaha ex
J. 8. RAYNOLTW. President.
M. W. rLOrHNfir, Vice Praeldbnt.
fresh, white- and starched, from his got into a fight with a companion and position. Phoenix Republican.
C. 8. BtEWAKT.CaBhkr.
J. P. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashl
nnrso's bauds and was doposited on the came home wiih a gash on his forehead.
United States Attorney Ellinwood
front porch until the family assembled
you
get tnat cut?" asked on Friday secured an injunction
"How did
for church. Emerging at the lust mo- his father.
coRKtisroKDEAta:
against Henry S. ltuckoer, restraining
ment, the mother wus horrified at tho
"What out, papa?
;
. ..New Tor
sight of her small offspring seated upon
"Why, that groat gash on your fore- him from Interfering with the Santa Chemical National Dank.!.,
Chicago
Fe Pacific Railroad company's side First National Bank....n
the terrace, digging with all his might head."
into the moist ground.
' 'I bit myself there, papa. "
Bank, Limited
track at llclhuont. Some months ago
Francisco
San
u
i...
"Baby, baby, come here this minute.
"Bit yourselfl Why, you couldn't the tailroud tiled oi tho land there for
Don't yon know it is naughty to piny bite yourself on your forehead."
additional station grounds, to be used
on bnnday and gut yourself ell dirt? '
"I cot up on a chair to do it, papa." in connection with their tic pickling
cried the mother.
Later in lifo Ce.Uno delivered himself plant. Some
timo afterwards, It Is alThe little fellow looked up with a of the following bit of wisdom:
puzzled air and made answer, "Why,
"As for me, I don't care so much for leged, lluckner filed a homestead on
muvvcr, dear, 1 is digging holes for the sun as I do for the moon. You see, the samo land unit proceeded to fence
Sunday. "
the sun only comes after it gets day it in, building his fence across the
"Digging holes for Sunday? What light, when we could see just as well company's side track, hence these prononsense! You bad, bail little son," re- without it, but the moon's some us- e- ceedings. Jiiiirn.il Miner.
turned the mother, uouo too gently, it shines at night."
trying to rescue tho once imumculate
Early ono morning, when Calino was
What Everybody Knowa
suit.
out with his gun, he saw a robin in the Or ought to know, Is that health and
"Now, mnvTf r, dear, I did learn ve garden of his friend Cumille. He aimed even life itself depends upon tbo converso from grandma, and it was
at it, but it dropped below the top of
cox-o:k.a.id- O.
of the blood.
Feeding, as it
ve Sabbath day to keep it the wall. Then Calino went into the dition
holy, ' and I is only digging ve holes for bouRC, crept up stairs softly, stole into does, all the orgaus of the body, It
FOR LOUDSMTUG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
Sunday to muko it holy, and 1 isn't a Cumille s bedroom without waking must be rich and pure in order to give
Hood's Sarsa W. II. SMALL. Lurdsuurg,
Cantillo, who was in bed, pointed his proper nourishment.
bad 'ittlo sou at ulL"
J. d. HOPKINS, Clifton,
There wus a suspicious trcmbliug gun out of tho window at the robin and parilla makes the blood puie, rich und
OBD. HOUSE. Morcnbl
about tho mouth, but it is noodle to fired - bang I
nourishing, and in this way strengthCam i lie leaped out of bed in wild ens the nerves, creates an appetite, Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; C, 7 and 8 , er cent. On withdrawals
relate that the little philosopher was
caught in his mother's arms uud kissed confusion and alarm.
tones the stomach and builds up the
Secured by state laws; Protected aiitinst runs.
what's the
beforo tho cry developed and that he
"V w why
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla wards off
was givou two plates of dessert fur his matter?"
"Oh, did I wake you up?" said Cali- colas, pneumonia nnd fevers, which
Sunday dinner, all because of his origno. "I pulled the trigger just as softly arc prevalent at this time.
inal theory. Washington Star.
as I could." Youth's Companion.
J. A. Dubbs, president of the Mexi
In Sir Walter Scott'. Mall Bag.
can hulphur Co., arrived Tuesday
On of the Jab of Chemlata.
Some letters from the fair sex causod
Sir Walter Scott at least as much amuseChemists sometimes have queer expe- from Pittsburg, Pa., to look after the
ment as annoyance. In his earlier years riences. The following facts were told extensive preparations being made
"a mad woman from about Alnwick, by a professor in cue of our western for operating the mines in Lower
by diut of letters and pluuü, first ex- universities: "For about ten years I California. As soon as the water rises
tracted from him a guinea for a charity, have made a specialty of examining and the supplies will be taken on to the
then sent him tho manuscript of a curi- reporting upon coses of real or suspected
ous novel, which he was to publish iu poisoning. As a number of my cases mine and work of constructing the
his own name, and of which he was to have been connected with murder trials narrow gauge railroad to the river
take half the profits. Fiuully, on his de- I have had considerable notice in the will be commenced, the survey for
clining the partnership, slid suggested he daily papers. This reputation for mak- the sauic being already completed.
should take shares in a medicine for ing analyses for poisons has brought me Yuma Sentinel.
Dread of a qneer class of patrons.
babies, her own invention.
The best regulator to regulate a
participation in "such a Herodlike
"Every year I have ono or more old
affair drove Scott to declino tho honor men come to me with samples of food to people, Is Simmons liver regulator.
of future correspondence with the lady. be examined for poison. These men, It regulates tho liver and the liver
On a March day in his fatal year, without exception, have married young regulates the person. If the liver Is
1836, Sir Walter answered two modest wives, and when the husband is taken regular
then the health is good, but If
requests from widow ladies. One of sick and doos not recover as quickly as sluggish or diseased then there is conthese, presuming on a former slight ac- be thinks he should he begins to suspect
quaintance with his mother, desired that his young wife wants to got rid of stant biliousness, Indigcstioui) headthat he should impress on el, then him and is poisoning him gradually ache and all the disorders of the stomhome secretary, the merits of her second through the modinm of his food. Of ach tbat one bears of. Try Simmons
son, whom he was to represent as "fit course he doea not want his wife to liver regulator and pro e. this.
for any situation iu a publio oRlce." know of his suspicions, so he quietly
Freight and Expresa Matter Hauled with Cars and Delivered with Dispatch.
A confirmed disciple of the sable
The second lady, who hud already pe gets a sample of the food be suspects,
rused "Mannion" and "TSe Lady of and at some unusual hour for work, goddess Melancholy was heard at high
PassengerSetvioe Unexcelled.
the Lake, " engaged, in return for a suit- generally either early in the morning or noon Inveighing against the weather.
able provision for her son's education, very late in the evening, he comes to Too much sunshine, It made his eyes
Experienced and CarefulDrivers
New Concord Coaches
First classstock.
to read all her beuefactcr'a other works. me and tolls me very secretly that he ache. And the worst of Is was we
B. Commercial ttavelofs with heavy sample cases a'e invited to correa pon
After dealing with these letters, Scott wishes to have an examination for poison
N.
might expect weeks of It. Albuquer
felt himself constrained to record his made.
lot terms, etc.
conviction that "your destitute widow,
"Now the odd part is that though I que Democrat.
especially if she hath a charge of chil- have made a number of such analyses I
On account of lack of water along
dren and one or two fit for patronage, is have never found poison present in any
one of the moss impudent animals liv cmkv. Then the husband is very muob the line of the White Oaks road, work
ing. " Temple Bar.
afraid that his wife will find out he sus- on the grading is progressing very
pected her, and he gets out of my labo slowly. Wells will be sunk as fast as
ratory in the quickest and quietest man possible. Eddy Current.
Reward of Uterktnra,
Among the women writers of the cap ner possible. So every year I expect to
The postoflice dcr artraeDt Is prepar
ltal there is one young matron whose see some elderly man coming apprehenname is very well known. A few months sively up my offloe stairs with a well ing to Issue a special series of stamps
of
ago she sent a short story to a magazine concealed sample of food about him to next year in commemoration
be examined for poison. Every year he Omaha's Transmlsslsslppl's exposition
which presented itself as an untried field. carnea,
ever
year
o
max
toy analysis
I
By and by she received notification that
CO
find no poison, and every year the
The Santa Fe Railway company Is
the story had been accepted and that in and
old gentleman get information that he using every precaution possible to preCatarrh La a Itlaeasa
considers cheap at the prion. "Chicago vent
the spread of smallpox la the
Which requires a constitutional Journal.
southern part of the territory.
remedy. It cannot be cured by local
The Railway Age reports only 1,864
applications. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
fur Fifty Canta.
Guaranteed tobacco nablt cure, make, week
wonderfully successful in curing miles of railroad built in tho United
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Israel Kiri, of that town, wlil be appointed postmistress when a change Is
made In the office. Mrs. Kiiu' is the
widow of the late Israel Kintf, who
was a veiy exemplary and valuable
citizen and a K"d Republican, and
who represented (J rant aud Dona Ana
counties in tiiu legislative assembly
with credit a id ability. New Mexican.
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An accountof an Interview between
Speaker lieed aud Delegate Fergu.svm
was reported in the Denver News.
The speaker said he would not reeet,'-ulz- e
HDy uictnber to move ho passage
of tho statehood bill. Mr. Feriion
arked hlu) if he wtnilii allow a bill to
pass makini; the appropriations of tlie
public lauds provided for in the statehood bill. Mr. Heed would make no
pledges, but he seemed to favor such
a bill. This pit, lul.lv settles the
statehood quest ion for the present.
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Chllders claims
tbat a member of the territorial legislature is a federal otVicer, ami that it
lsa crime against the laws of the
He
Uolted States to bribe hint.
thinks that considerable bribery was
dor. e during the last legislature, and
he Is having the grand Jury, of the
federal court, now In session at Santa
Te, examine Into the matt r. Anions
the men subpoenaed t appear before
the grand Jury are C. F. O rey son, and
J. H. Sheridan of Silver City, and W.
E. Martin, of Socorro, who will tie Invited to tell what they know about
At tho time
Washington county.
thetWaslneton county bill was defeated Mr. Martin was a member of
the territorial council, and Toted
against ttie bill. Mr. Greyson who Is
luanaoger of the Silver City national
-
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If tou have an Invention on hand send a sketch or photorjraph thereof,
gether with a brief description of the Important features, and you will b to
bfc
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to ua for a reliable OPINION before, acting a tho
imattrr.
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JOHN WEDDEREUHN,

Managing Attorney.

Company Is managed by a combination of the largest and most influential nrsML
papers in the United States, for the express purpose of protecting their subscribe,
against no scrupulous and incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper printing this adven
tlscmcnt vouches for the responsibility and high standing of the Press Claims Companji.
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With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, ws baT
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Many of the Arizona, papers have
been taking a whack at the live stock
sanitary board or that territory for its
alleged derelictions In enforcing the
law relative to tho brands of cattle.
The board has pleaded that so miteh

A man who has practiced medicine
ior u years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he sajs:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would s y that In all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
slon that I have yet to find a caso of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gousuch, M. D.

m.

Jim

Jno. Strange was down from Clifton work was forced
upwi it by the law
Tuesday.
requiring all brands to be registered
The travel westward Is very heavy In lis ofllee lhat It could not keep up
Just DOW.
with Its business, but that as soon as
Mrs. Jus. T. Ton and Mrs. Knhln the rush was over there would bo no
son of Duucau were in the city Tuns luriniT iroutiie. a New Mexico catflay, en route to Tucson, on a pleasure tleman has had a round with t he board
and now ho think he has a kick comtrip.
Col. M. J. Ean of Clifton hua been ing. His rango Is not far from the
In.Santa Fe this week attending the line, nnd as cattle might occasionally The man with consumption used to be
just, as gocxl as dead. His doc.
meeting of the territorial board of stray across bu thought ho would TOusHi-.-renun to death just m surely
treat the ArUona law fairly and regis- lorscjiiuetiineit
equalization.
aa if he liad been convicted of murder
ter his brand in that territory.
He
u must die on the accflold at dnwn.
A. C. Young was in the City Tue
sent In tho necessary money several
All that has been changed. There is
iay, en route to Morcnci, where he months ago.
now
no reason for the consumptive to
Last week he recei ved
has an engagement with the Detroit notice from
despair.
Ofllee, 2rSumniltSt,
board that his brand covery Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Disthe
will cure 98 per cent, of all cases
copper company.
was rejected, because it conflicted
will give $100 for any rase of
nc
Hisumpuon. mat is a startling statellichard Grey, who for a long time with a brand already registered.
that can not bo cured with
In ment, but a true one. Consumption is fed Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takeu interwas traffic manager of the Southern lis letter tho board gut his
by
blood.
impure
is
It
an
accumulation
brand
Pacific, died at his home In San Fran placed wrong. It Is on the left ribs of impurities in the lungs. If the blood nally.
F. J. Oi'Kvr.Y & Co.. Prons.. Toledo.
is made pure and filled witli the purifycisco last Friday from an attack of of the cattle, the board had It on
the ing properties of the "Discovery'1 there O. Sold by Druggists. "5.
paralysis.
right ribs. At the same time there is nothing to replace the tuberculous matIf yon want to buy a wntoh, clock or di
Charlie Drake, the twenty year old was returned to him a claim ho had ter that 13 coughed up and expectorated. amond,
or if yon want your watch reGradualty the lungs become free and
son of Chas. Drake, president of the mado for one of his steers sold bv an clear the lung
lining becomes sound and paired in first clnas ahnpe 'end to
Norton Drake company, accidentally Inspector at II uaaruca, which was re healthy, and the disease is conquered.
Urco. V. HlCKOX & IllXRON,
Hronson Illock, El Paso Texas.
shot and killed himself Sunday, while jected because the brand conflicted Then begins the process of flesh building
soon the hollow cheeks are full, the
with another brand already registered. and
hunting near Los Angeles.
step Is firm and elastic, and health blooms
He
wrote
to
tho
board and told it in everj- - loature and in every action.
II. D. Morey, whohas been In the
In RAmnn. .o- - .1.1.
"Iwbs tnken
hospital at Tiicon for mime time re what his brand properly was, and told
write;' iT.dX'
ÍWÜ fit ros aking.
&S
f tíJ. !Mrr.:l. Tacoma,
turned the first of the week, much uie ooaru uiuú u me steer sold at r.M., m?'l.P'n
fto ,,11 S.
W.nh. "t
- c.itr.c Hirco timn.
In a ,!nct .r on
9.ratMCHiENAIuELLEOCALF.
improved In health, and resumed his Ituachtica bore his brand he wanted cil.nl
He
iiai.l t was Wlions, hut I fit petting
wiirw
position in the Western Uuion ofllee tue money for it. He also asked the took n cuiirIi o Hut I could
lu.t sleep only by
?43 Fixe Duti!iNo;.9tia
board who had a brand with which
i $3.L0pCL!CE.3SOLES.
.' Hi
Un and bone. I
,s? 1PT ü'" J
'V
inos. biiupson was called over to his conflicted.
j'
thought wm aoitnr to uie, tm ,.
He promptly received lootsmKit,
tav 1 was
Pearce last Saturday by a telegram
a .fie lock of ' )r. Pierce',
I
I
EXTRA FINE'
V
where the ioldeti ,T1U,I Mscovrv ami
wr, reí
which fcnid his sister, Mrs. Cornelius, a letter from the board which simply omrBcndcd
lor a cuut-h- .
I tried a i.ottlc of it nnd
by
his
answered
giving the it did me so much Kood that I tried another one
letter
was very sick. lie returned the first
JLA.TJIE3
and it niad ne bouud and well. b.i I
recomor the week, Mrs. Cornelius having name of the man who owned tho con- mend It to aaybody.
It saved my lile."taa
flicting
brand,
saying
he
lived
near
improved greatly.
Globe, and saying
The beautiful snow got I its work refused to pay him that the board had
for this particular
The Silver City p ipers are considerOver One Million I'ciple wear th
again ftlomlav night, and when the steer, as was so
far from his range ably exercised bcatisc the county
it
people got up Tuesday morning they
. I.. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
it could not belong to him. The cat- commissioners h .ve iiK.de the HeadAl! ovr&hdzsaro ecdAy satisfactory
louna the ground covered with the tle man is now wondering who
will light the ollicia! paper.
They print Tliey f.Ive the lcct v Inrj Irr thn money.
white blanket. The beautiful is not get the money
l.i Ftyle ml fit.
ived for this steer. the law which says otii.'ers shall have Vhey í ju tl ci!itom 9: ocor.re
rcct
Th'jtf wearing nualitiei
popular In Lordsburg.
tinnurpsseeil.
The man who owned the steer cannot the printing done on "the lowest and 1 he y icc r.;o ütilnnTi,
"ínnred rn sole
From St t f 3 sved ovtTc',ier mrkrp.
jv man numen a morose Hernando. get it, neither can the. man who owns best terms possible,"
wc can. iold by
yea
and claim that
Ii your rler kr cannot supply
was arrested In El Paso Monday.
He the brand the steer bore.
If the this means tint the commissioners (IcuU r, wbo.io na tito vill shortly .ppcur hore
Ajfrnis wtu.U'rt. Avm ly ill onci-is the murderer of Lulu Werney. lie money for all strays is paid in this should advertise for proposals
and let
was takeu to Silver City Tuesday. way and the balance
divided up the work to the lowest b dder. The
Jlhe iifheers are confident they have tuning the members of the board the Silver City
papéis do not seem to
the right man this time.
prohaliUes are that it is a fat tiling to know that the territorial
supreme
A. J. Medbury has sold bis interest he a member of that board and it Is court has held that this means the
in the Clifton saloon to his partner, N. not surprising the Arizona push is lowest price fo. the best work, and
Hughos, jr., and weut up to Steeple liter an appointment on the board.
that the supreme court oí the United
Hock, where lie will do the assessment
States has held that the best work Is
work ou some valuable ininiiig properThe Washington correspondent of always done by the paper uf the same
ties be has held for somo years.
the Chicago Record recently bad u political cuniplfctiou as the ofllcers
Mrs. Chas. M. Holt has taken charge etter devoted to tho paitluns issued who let the printing.
The commisof the postollleo at Clifton. Mrs. by President McKiuley and found that sioners arc demoráis. The Headlight
Holt, has juggled the mails at Clirton he had not Issued as many as President is a democratic paper,, the L'ukkal
for raauy years, and the patrons of the Cleveland did In the same neriod of and the K.Uerprisu are republican,
office are glad to sec her Riuiliug face time, but as those issued bv Mr. the Inpependent is independent, the
ugaln when they go after their letters. McKiuley had been made public, while Grant county Democrat has suspendthose issued by Mr. Cleveland had ed and the editor of the Kagle Is holdHughes has sold a couple of his been
Tilt: Liui:iiai. had mailn arrancementfl to
kept secret, there was much ing a political job uuib r a republican
ranches on the river, one to Mr. C. VI. more talk
Mr. McKinley's par oillcer. Tim commissioners could not tako
about
While, the other to O. L McfJinnls. dons,
especially tho pardons isued to do otherwise than make tho HeadMr. nfigfiei'Tias held his place on" the
violators of the National banking law. light the ollieial county paper.
river ftf along time and dono a great Mr. McKiuley has
pardoned fourteen
deal of work on it,, and now intends to persons who were
Charlie Piatt, who some years ago
convicted of violat- work'-il
take things easy for a while.
for W. J. Wamel'iu the valley
ing the national banking law, while
sjuth
of Lordsburg, recently comThe sad news of the death of P.1) during the same period of time Mr.
Evanr'has reached Silver City from Cleveland pardoned nineteen. There mitted suicide hi Los Angeles. He
Lexington, North Carolina. Every were good reasons given for each par wanted to marry a girl, she wauted to
man who has driven a horse into Sil- don, but it is probable considerable marry sonic oue cNc, he took a shot at
rernnns vlilnff to ulisMilte for any porlndver City during the tv.sr. ten years upeise will tie expressed when people her, she fell, he thought she was dead, iciilmn Ipiivo t'nüü Biil'KcriiuInnK nt this ofllco
knew and liked genial Hob Evans, the reud the records presented to the and he bh'w his brains out. Charlie anil will n;civt' thn p:.pcr or ntntizlno
not understand corsets, and the tlirouth tho postónico without any troublo or
corral man, and all mourn his death. president ou which the various par did
exponso
dons were issued. The following is bul, ei aimed at t lie girl glanced off on
Dr. (J. N. Woods was In from Cold
a
corset
steel,
and
was
she
injured.
not
M.
S.
record of
Faijin the Albu
Hill Saturday, and says that the wave the
querque bank wrecker, which is, to Hu left sume property t,j his half
of prosperity has spattered all over ay
the least, interesting: Stephen M. brother, who cannot be found. If be
him. Ho recently leased the Werney Folsom, of New Mexico,
who was con- - will apply to ttie probate court in Los
mine, and has set, a force of men to icted of making false
Angeles he will learn something to
In the
entries
work on It. They had not been workbooks of a national bank, was pardoned his advantage.
ing long before they uncovered a seven on
the ground that bis tíllense was
Marshal Forakcr concluded not to
inch streak of ore that runs over í 100 merely a
technical violation of the law move
tho train robbers from tho Jail
in gold to the ton.
Hid did not result in any inj'iry or loss
City on accoum of the rumor PU()P"SLS KOlt KOHAfiK AND HTKAW.
at
Sihcr
Neither of tho crematories In San to the bank or to any person whatever
of the chief QunrtcrmuHt.'r,
iM'tivo-Coiortido, tint 2,
HciiUmI pro- Francisco would Incinerate Durrant's nor in any Oenellt to him. He obtain that they were to be rescued. Mr. poHiit
lio icH't'ivi'd hero
in
Iii)li''iit,
Koiaker
thought
If
that
the "Black itml nt onu-i- ' of i.iiiurtt will
body, and the owners of none of the ed a loan of several thousand dollars
iTiniKK'r ut. ciich pot
Jack" iraní came to Silver City with holow iMiiud until 11 oVlook A. M.t VSth
cemeteries wanted his body buried In from a bank in Kansas City, and upon
lime, July 2, i si (7, und then opened
the Intention of rescuing these men iiinridiiin
tor iiriiHiiinuand ttntw at Koria
theircemeteries
Durrant was anxious telegraphic notice that a certificate
of Sun
would be a good chance to take Ap'ichn, Grunt. Hinu'lntui.
there
Curlnstiud Whlppio liurt wk(, A rizonu Terto have his body cremated, so no grave ir thut amount bad been mailed, he
in. The train robbers will ritory. Fori liuviirtl und W intrato, New
the
yani;
robber could get It. The body was Ima'edlately, and without waiting fur
VfirtH
muí DuChttNiio. Utuh, and
In the Silver City Jail, as bait. Fort Lojn.nOoiifrliiH
and Nnver. Clorudo, durintr tho
taken to Los Angeles Tuesday and Its arrival, entered It upon his books remain
tlwul year ending .lime :, IWUK. PropoxHlH
for iiuuntltleM leHrt than thu whole required,
as cash In hand. It was algo shown
there cremated.
M. Q. Hardin is down at Eastland, or
for deli very .it toint other than thoo
his
prosecution
that
was
ho Piitortalned.
by
niimcd
inspired
Tho rtirlit is roTexas, where his cousin, James Mil- up rved will
A Texas cowboy named Seth Burr
to reject nny or all iropnnuiK or any
spite
a
and
desire
for
vengeance, and ler, is beinfj tried for murder.
part thoroof. Inforniulloit furnished on
went over to Juarez Saturday night.
here or at o ft) eon ot roNpeetivo fwt
He got Into a scrap with a Mexican that be was convicted at a time of
l.nvelopcn to ho murkeil
During the past, two years, Mrs. J. OuiU'n'nnntor-great
public
excitement
fur Koruiro and Hi raw.' E. 11.
after the W. Alexander, wife of the editor of
gambler about a woman and killed
yuurtornmrtter.
Chief
failure
of
the bank. When shown tho Waynesboro (Miss.)Times, has in a
the gambler. The police tried to arliOt'K, KXiW MKXJCO, JANÜA- many itictances, relieved her QTKK1.E
rest him, but he fought them killing that he had violated tho law ho plead ttreat
11 I II,
IO,
baby
iirt--t
when
in
stages
ed
the
guilty
was
of
crouo,
and
H.
To
sentenced
J.
to
the by
two policemen and wounding another
heretty notified that tho Ptepnle
uro
You
uiviiiir
Chamberlain's,
it
eoueh
penaley.
Tin same people remedy. She looks upon tills
MIM'K
eh ipini nt i mi puny han expenneil
so seriously that there Is little hope of heaviest
relin ch
une hutnlred dolturi muí
iff tii ' year
his recovery. The police, however, who were most active In securing bis as a household necessity and believes iluri
din in ttie
t.i; one liunilri'd dollurn, in
trial and conviction were foremost in tliat no better medicine has ever been labor und innproveaH-nlupon the Klnff n In1,
6uccceded in killing him.
in .'i( rph) Hk
n:iti.iir dint u t. (.r.iit
petitioning for his pardon because put In bottles. There are many riiumtti
cnuhly. N w Mexit, th' louuiion mdhrt of
Sheriff McAfee went up to Albuquer- they believed be was suffering from thousands of mothers in this broad wulcn in fi'iiud 01 itHord ill hook of
itliR
land, who are of the same opinion. H 1'K Ut ioiit piiKC i'. In he oilier of lie, re rder
que to get the Mexican who was ar- injustice on their seeount. His
u
o mis the only remedy that can alwavs be ol hind onntv, in order to hold mi Id etai
the proVinniM ot
tif
rested and WP3 supposed to be the
was recommended by the judge depended upon as a preventivo and der
Vised Al.itillvs ol the t'niled Statefl
murderer of Lulu Werney. As soon who f,ried bis case, the district attorn cure for croup. The 'S and fin cent aineniiiniil t hereto approval Jumi;
IO, i'oih rni i iK' anuBiii luhor ufMin
bottles are for saic by the Kaifle druir claiinH.
as the sheriff saw the prisoner he said ey and ten of the twelve jurrors.
store.
If within tilín ly duvn from thepernon
a mistake had been made. He knew
vieo upon you of thih notice ir within
the murderer personally, and the C. M. Shannon
da.VH tt Ur t he publn al umi t hereof, Hhoul
associated with
hi ami wrvun not he ui uie. you fall or
S.
ClIESNUTT,
prisoner was not the man who com- Jessie K.
to eoiit rihuto your proportion of mu
Grant, of San Diego, Calipemlit mi's a (M)'uit your Intercut
mitted the brutal crime. He was fornia, will build a smelter
LAWVIjR.
flat will bocoiiii th property of th(M
in Clifton
loose.
turned
coinpany, yrmr rinowuer, wbiti
inside of ninety days. This is no fFivrn year's cxixrlenco In (roneral prae Hitfinvl
made the KMiiiired evneiid It ron.
BTKEPi-UOCK iV;vi:i.l,MKNT
oomptroler of the Currency Dawes ablebut the results will show for tlee in TvnnoüHee und Now Mexico.
liSlMf01U ItOBI
has made an abstract of reports of the themselves He has In mind two loItH duly luahori.cd
Will praotleo In tho territories of New
publication
Jan U. 18.
First
15
Mexk'oaud
of
Arizona.
condition December
the six na- cations, but Is as yet undecided
m k
i;i
(i.ii
tional banks In New Mexico. Itshows which of them to occupy.
noi
Mr. Shan-no- u It.IrTON
AH1.IINA
means business, and bis mines
that since the date of the last report,
l'o Forent N. Hiindv.
tire linvliy untitled that 1 liavev
ALTAN
N.
October 5, the average reserve held are, if any thing, the richest copper
WHITE, eilVoll
one tiunilred ilolliii'M in
irauil if
Ilient on lite Yt)U uno llo dittlutei In I
has decreased from 35.57 per cent to deposits in Arizona, Speaking to the
Attorney and Holieltor,
hall inlnliiK illrtti let, (. rnnt
inly, 4
30.53 per cent. The loans and dis- Bulletin reporter the other day he
tin hIiowii by prtMil of labor i
All IiuhIhuhii will reeolvo prompt attention feo Hook
M
or
dieilH,
l.m
in
puxrH
uii
counts have Increased from 11,551,071 said: "Yes, you are at liberty to tell
tho ollieo of tho rtioorthtr t,
Ollloo: HMim3and i Shephurd llulldliuf
In
to
hold
mild
to!l,584,838, the reserve held decreased tho world what I comtemplale.
onntv.
IllíTH
r
order
Of liullard Htrout.
the 11111VIHIO11H of M'ellell 'IH revlxoil uluS
from 1958,415 to $853,050, of which the course wc do uot expect to put up a
of Hie t'nilij.l SoileB,,
tho annumi'
S1I.VEH CITV
NEW
MEXKX)
(inll'tHl
to hold th
lor tho year ...oil
gold holdings increased from $109,015 plaut as large as the Arizona Copper
I
r..u....i ... :u luí.? a... ir
Y A Nil ACTI VE
thn imhlMoii ivr tliln notii-- you if
to $120,030, total resources Increased Company's, but In course of time it
or InriifH to travel for npm - fnnu
rofuw tofomrilmto yourpntportluu of
from $4,188,988 to $1,224,023. The de may grow," and Charley smiled that ;
s
in n fM'jnii. riiit'iiniuiH'
Tifiniir with1. t
Monthly í".í.tN)urnl :
u ill' t )i iil rttl )! leu tiáin Vi
posits decreased from $2.044,550 to winning smilo which meant that he nelereneo. I'.neliwocjkimtiscm. Ir.mitf ItlMllOlllV
Hiitmiied
eliilin will t0lMe tho prooe'ly ol the
(nivelope.
Thu Dominion Company, Dpt. W. aerioor uuuor baiu ueoitun Ai::4,
$2.910,764.
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rect descendant of Joan de la Fann, ure
yon Lot?"
"Yes. And I don't thntik the vandals
who stole her eüify. I should have preferred Hint they had taten any oí the

alow
yo.

cid

Jostle on ths swoPon flood

Nnr fucv the lnarl tabla fat
To tuest thm at lb river gnt

others."
"Have yon copied her epitaph yet, or

k

w1en notaele lioun hars Inred then) dew
To the wirie booms, the burr town.

'

The mill, tho ehnin. the screaming Jaws
Of the risouratliig mwi
Here In the murmur of the stream,
perchance Xltrj dree.n

fclow Journeying,

snore tLeir branches sifb
And htur a
Far up the solitary sky.
Once more tUe rain wind softly rnonn
Whore vwn jn the high jrwn top alone.
Once more the Inland enrcles n'l
j roca the white crag thai brood o'er all.
ft tat If Wattle aome mmdsrr bri nk
Vibere flowering willows teen t drink,

oen lyrvh at the river bmd
Where ithnUuws In the ana extend.

fVtmc

They for a little r.or.M dUy
Tho hnire tide harrias them away.
ChaxhvU. D. Itoberta In Youth's ( Jora pan ton.

ROLAND'S WIFE.
It wu scorchingly bot la Carmiunter
one July afternoon. TJe itreets wero
empty. Eteu tbo cathedral rook, ero
doting, and tba only signs of life
cerned to bo tha cbntter dimly board
through the door of the qnalut old inn.
Id the great cathedral it was lona sun-bbut almost equally close aud opy,

pressive.

ftolund de lo Ft
felt as if the heat
and dust of ceutories were somehow
hut iuto that voat nave and cs if
associations weighed ou bis tired
brain.
He was ouo of a party being "shown
round" tho building. Hero was tbo inevitable would be arcbccoloRiat, uow
positive, anon doubtful of bis dates,
two or three clrrgvmcn, a schoolmaster
and his olass and a few yonng girls.
In the crypt it was cooler, bnt dump
and ninsty smelling. Through the heavy
oiik door passed tho weary, but garrulous
verger, bis cbuttcriug flock at Lis heels.
Thru began moro tiresome discussions
neut slypes and squints.
"This 'w," said tho verger, raising
his not too musical voice to drown the
talking of the others "tbis 'ere wits
cure tbo private chapel of tbo Do le
Fauns. Thut stoue uiurks whero tho
stood. Over here is where Sir Gilbert Arrhcsniont defied tbo ubbot ill the
ycur thirteen 'unilrcd aud fifty. Notice
tbia 'ere dog tooth molding most perfect ekamplo of its kind in Kuglnnd."
"There is fluir at Canterbury,"
ul-t- ar

Ho spoke wistfully, aud the dean
laughed.
"Hore, thn," said he. "I see what
yon aro fishing for. Toke the keys.
This large ouo opens tho little north-wedoor, whence a staircase leads
straight down to the bark of tho chapel.
Yon can't make a niUtake, ouly do not
fall down the broken stairs, do not lose
the keys, do not forpct to lock np after
yon and, shove all, don't set the plsoe
alight, or I'll never forgive you."
Roland promised everything required
of him and went off.
Roland sought and soon found the
little door to which ho bad been direot-e-d
and froai which the steps lod
straight down into the crypt of the cathedral. Tho key made but little noise,
even in tho gTeat stiliness, and Koland,
groping bis way down, soon found himself at thn bark of the little chapel and
in great darkness. Closing his eyes for
awbilo to accustom tbem to the change,
he could soon distinguish tbe outliuea
of the arches and moved forward quite
confidently.
Some might hove thought tbe bonr
and place eerie, but Roland was neither
nervoua nor superstitious aim uciuiy
advanced to whrro the moonlight, finding obliqno intráneo through the grating in the roof and uear one of tho great
windows cf tho cathedral above him,
shono clcurly and brightly over tbe
tombs.
It has been said thut ho wes noither
nervous nor superstitions, but suddenly
he stopped short, and tho throbbing of
his own heart itemed for the moment
to startle him, for here, just beforo him,
within touch of his huud, was tbe
grent tabla tomb nnd extended upon it,
apparently, a recumbent femalo figure.
Whoever, whether mortal or Buper- bumau workman, bad made such an
efilgy was possessed of no ordinary skill.
Tho exquisito suggestion of xenora con
vcyed by the graceful posture, the ar
rangement of tho sculptured folds of
raiment, tho beautifully chiseled fen
tures, all wero alike lovely, und Rolund
gazed at them long, as if bo were liter
allv entranced and not under the influ
ence of some delusion of tho khi.-p"some trick of overexcited nerves, which
must soon fade away. Ho fell on his
kners ou tho stepped buRO of tho mona
mcnt and gently laid his lips ou tho lit
tle white lingors whiuh were so tempt
ingly near biru. As ho Ud cu u thrill
seemed to puss through him and
through the figuro ou tho tomb. Tho
delicate eyelids quivered, tbo shadowy
lips parted in a faiutsigh, nnd tbo uext
instant his statuo was iudecd imbued
with lifo und spoke:
"Where uní I? Oh, whoro am I?"
Roland repressed tho suggestion that
she was reclining on her owu tomb and
spoke gently and as if her present posi
tiou were a matter of course:
"You are in the crypt of Carininstcr

growled some ouo.
"Pardon me, yoa mast mean Lincoln
or is it York that I am thinking of?"
said the archaeologist.
The descendant of tho Do le Fun us
turned aside to his sister, fcjho t wiled
and pat her arm through his.
"I am so tired!" she whispered.
"Never mind, dnur. We've nearly
done, aud we oonld not bnvc left without seeing our old family tombs, so"
"The Lo Fenu tombs," broke in the
panting verger. "They dute back to
1810.
This is the oldest of them alL
Notlco tho rich work round the sides, cathedral."
aud, as yoa see, the figure is missing
Tbo efilgy sat np, pressing ber cold
from the top. It is the wifo of old Sir bands to iter now burning temples.
Koland do le Fann, who died in the Then she raised ber great dark tyes to
'Oly Land. His wife died cf grief three Roland's face.
days after tbo sad news reached her.
"I cot shut in." she said simply. "I
The rfflgy is said to have been stolen, lingered a moment to Icol; ut this tomb,
though some thero aro wbo say thut life because well, because you were eo
was given to it and it walkod. I don't much interested iu it, and the verier
'old with that myself. On this side are never missed me the pillars hid inc,
the tombs of Reginald and Sir Bevis de heard the key grate in tho lock und ran
le Fuuu."
and called and bunrd, but noouoenme,
Roluud spoke to the girl next him.
and, ob, I was so frightened I" Sho was
"The effigy," said be, "that is miss quivoring with cold and shock, and Ko
ing from that tomb is the one of all land supported und comforted her. "Bat
others that I should most have liked to for you i might have staid here iu this
see. She was our great, great I really awful place all uight," she murmured,
cannot suy how great grandmother, "It's simply horrible I" sho went cu.
and, ob, I bog your pardon. I thought
Yon wouldn't beliovo what uoircs
yon wero my sister."
thero aro when it's empty uud no one
It was a tall, slight girl, wrapped in here. Whnt made you come back? Was
a light grayish dust cloak, to whom be it to look for mo?" she asked naively.
bad spoken, and wbo now responded
He told her thou how and why he bad
gracefully and with a shade of amuse- come book, giving her time to wipe away
ment in her manner.
a few stray tears, which she hoped ho
The sodden transition from the dark did not see and to pull off the necktie
crypt to the brilliant sunshine waa be- from about her bead. Theu he found
wildering. Koland and his sister stum her hat for her iu a shadowy ucolc and
Med along to the monastery rains, and prepared to take her home.
then, seated ou a heap of fallen stoneShe was glad of the support of bis
work, they rested. lie was disapppoint-e- d arm, and the clinging touch of her linon lookiug round for bis cloaked digers sent a thrill through him wbich be
vinity to find that she had not followed seemed to feel long after they bud
them.
parted.
recognised you again at once," sho
In Carminster a quiet night succeeds said"I to him aa they ascended the rickety
the peaceful day. Koland, sitting ty staircase together.
bis window, watched the round moon
"I, too, remember yon quite well.
rising behind the fretted spire of the Wo wero fellow tourists or sightseers
cathedral and was filled with a sudden this morning, aud I huve thought of
longing.
yon mauy timos siuoe oi.d alwuys as
Ilia stay In the placa bad been brief the lady in the gruy clouU.
morrow.
on
early
end
the
and would
She smiled very humanly.
The sketches be bad made were few,
"My real name," she suid simply,
aland his visits to the cathedral had
Joan."
"is
ways been paid in company with others,
Roluud started slightly, aud as he
in the "improving" society of the dean pressed her hand at parting murmured
or In that of the unsympathetic verger, beneatu nis bream:
fthat if be were to steal out now, when
Si
"By the Wille of God, Joan
the garish day was doue and the moon loved wifo of Roluud de leFanu;
high in the clear sky?
Princes.
and Oentilmau."
Yea, be would, be most go. The
temptation waa not to be resisted. He
Humble Clrcamatanoea,
would study tracery and carving nuder
can always tell a uovel) '
"I
bean
made
light
their
which
the magio
woman."
'
ties seem as something unearthly. He
"How?"
softly
treading
rose and left the room,
make tbe
"tibe
so as not to disturb tbe other inmates
sentimental."
of the bouse. Quietly aa he went the
"Well, I can alw."
dean, sitting at work in the study, written by a man."
heard him and opened bis door.
"Iu what wayr" A
"Anything amiss, Roland?" he asked
"lie makes all the w
cheerfully.
o get tie and obedient.
Koland, half ashamed, confessed his
ord.
(
roiaantio ideas to bis host, wbo sur
tbem.
sympnthiziug
by
with
The Sarcastic X'
cr'tcd him
"By nil means. Our lovely cathedral
"I am sorry, count
nerui' luok more exquisite than ty he'd rather aee me ij
mo' iiiinht. "
to yoa."
"Iude-e-eYour fk
"I thool.l ljke." said Roland, taking,
"to bave one more look at the lee an what yoa call-.- ..
tombs and chapel of my auoettors be persona. He knows u J
fore I Ieiive."
so much
. "Certitinly. oertnialy. Yoa am di
1

dl

cuu.f,
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CLIFTOM,

Texas k Pacific Hy.

sketched tho tomb?"
"No, I havo had no good opportunity,
but I should uncommonly like to do so
beforo I go, and I shall not have time

tomorrow."
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

1

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

CONSTIPATION

should not be regarded aa a trifling ailment
in fact, nature demanda the almost roculaiitr
of the bowela. and any deviation from this
demand paves the way often to sertoua danger. It la quite na neoeuary to remove Impare
accumulations from the bowels aa It la to eat
or alrep, and no health can be ex pec leu wüere
a ooatlvs uablt of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE I
This distressing affliction occurs moat fre-nuentlv. The disturbance of th. stomach.
arising from the Imperfeotly digested con
tents, causea a severs pain in me aeaa.
aooomDanled with disagreeable nausea, ana
this constitute, what la popularly known as
Mick Headache, for the relio! oí which take

aci Sare

Time
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 und 35 ccuts

GKOUP No. 4. Fo jeper claims; curbouulu ore; free smelting; situated in
Greenlee gold mountain miuin district.
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Three Opinions:
f'The CHICAGO RECORD Is
newspaper in every sense of the
Harrisburg (Pa.) Cell.
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'There is no paper published In America
that so nearly approaches the true Journal
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspapcrdom" (New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-

tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily Journal as we
are for some time likely to find on thes9
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield Ha
The Evanston (III.) Index.
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GTÍ0UP No. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing qnartz mines; thoronphly prospects
nnd ooened np: plpr.ty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco rier, which rnnJ
the year round sffordinir ample water power to rn any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters, etc. ; nnder intellitrent and practical mining supervision O.is gronp o
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mining disibrct
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GROUP No. 2. Eight claim contiguous to each otberj topper ore; rlsnre, red ax
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent.; 60 tons of hij:h grade ore on th
Humps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Grahstn county.
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